THE PR
REPOSITTION

Reaad the follow
wing paragraph and note
the m
marked wordss:
A teeacher drew a line on the black
b
board.
H
He asked the students,
s
‘How
w can you
m
make this line smaller?’ . Most of the
sttudents thougght it was a veery simple
thing.

George Berrnard shah waas a man of taaste.
He liked to
o have beautifful things aro
ound
him. He was of firm opin
nion that literaature
qually necessary ‐‐
and beauty were both eq
‐‐‐ life..
Once a visittor asked him
m, “You are a llover
‐‐‐‐ everything b
beautiful.
(on, in, of, for,)
How is it th
hat I do not seee any flowers ‐‐‐‐
your room
m, though your garden is fu
ull of
them”. “You
u are absoluteely right, but I love
children too. Is it neceessary ‐‐‐‐ me to
ove for them ‐‐‐‐ cutting off their
show my lo
heads and d
displaying theem ‐‐‐‐ the vasses?”
The visitor was speechleess. (in, by, fo
or, in)

The train
n was late. Arpitha had beeen
Theyy said, “We caan erase a part of the line
waiting sincce 7.OOam that morning. Itt was
and make it smaller”. There was
w a child
never on tiime. That dayy she had to reeach
ho said, “I will make this lin
ne smaller,”
wh
the officee by 10.00am. It was alread
dy 8
Hee stood up fro
om his place w
went to the
o’clock. Co
ould she reach her office in
n an
boaard and drew
w a line much bigger than
hour? She decided to w
wait for anotheer 10
the line draawn by the teeacher.
o see whether the train wo
ould
minutes to
arrive.

Preeposition is a word
w
placed before
b
a
no
oun or a prono
oun to show in what
relation the person
n or thing den
noted by i
ds; it also show
ws the relatio
on of place
stand
a movement in the senttence.
and

In , At , On (place)

T teacher iss ‐‐‐‐ the classroom.
The
Where is the book?
t cat sittingg?
Where is the

Definite point
of Time

At

Noon, Dawn
n,
5 pm, 12.30, Mid
dnight,
At Christmass

Days
Dates

On

Saturday, Mond
day,
New Years Daay

In

September,,
Summer, 200
00,
Morning,
Afternoon

Months
Seasons
Years

TThe rabbit is ssitting ‐‐‐‐‐‐ th
he box.
Where is the rabbit??
ding ‐‐‐‐‐‐‐ thee lily.
She is stand

TThe Clouds arre moving ‐‐‐‐ the vales
S is standin
She
ng ‐‐‐‐ the bam
mboos.
Share these chocolates
c
‐‐‐‐‐ you.
(Among, Between, Oveer)
In the morn
ning, At noon
n, In the afternoon,
In dusk, In the evenin
ng, During night,
dawn
On Sundayy morning, Att sun rise, At d
Since

1990, 4 pm,
Morning,
Monday

Period of tim
me

For

Two days,
TTwo hours, Moree than
an hour
Two miles

A point of
time ‐‐‐
followed with
to

From

Monday to Frid
day,
2005 to 2010
0

A time in thee
past to now
w

Vijaay is standing ‐‐‐‐‐ the bus
sto
op.
Anil lives ‐‐‐‐‐Bangalore.
The book is ‐‐‐‐‐ tthe table.

The horse is ru
unning ‐‐‐‐ thee beach.
They are stan
nding ‐‐‐‐the Statue.
S
(Alon
ng, In front of))

He is walking ‐‐‐‐‐‐ the bridge.
b
oing ‐‐‐‐‐‐ Delhi.
He is go
She is goin
ng ‐‐‐‐‐‐‐ post o
office.
(towaards, to, acrosss)

The evil is spreading ‐‐‐‐ women to
oo,
especiallyy ‐‐‐‐ western countries. Those
who come in contact ‐‐‐‐‐ the smokerss also
suffer..
mong, with)
(of, to, in, on, am

Some words like senio
or, junior, preffer,
preferable, ettc are
prior, superrior, inferior, p
follow
wed by ‘to’ and not ‘than’.
Sch
(Latin adjectives)
ool
Ex:
1. He is
i senior ‐‐‐‐ m
me in service.
2. Health is
i more preferable ‐‐‐‐ weaalth.
Besiide ,Near, Nott far from, Faar away from
3. This clloth is inferior ‐‐‐‐ that clotth.
4. I prefer tea ‐‐‐‐‐ coffee.
My

Hous
e

Theat
re

1. Latha is ‐‐‐‐ singing.
use.
2. My officee is ‐‐‐‐ my hou
3. Children are ‐‐‐‐ doggs.
4. The huntter ‐‐‐‐ the deeer.
5. Ass a teacher I cannot
c
‐‐‐‐ ind
discipline.
6. Weak perssons ‐‐‐‐ presssure.
7. Haarsha and Harrish are ‐‐‐‐ eaach other
8. O
One must ‐‐‐‐ the truth at all
a times.
((cling to, close to, fond of, bend to,
adjacent to, bear with, afraid o
of, aim at)

Bus
stan
d

Co
olloquial prep
positions
(adjectives + prepositions, they are ussed in
gerundss)

Sm
moking is also
o one ‐‐‐‐ the w
worst evils
thatt are eating yyour purse as w
well as your
h
health.
It is injjurious ‐‐‐‐ meental and
ph
hysical health. The statutorry warning
ble of,
printed ‐‐‐‐ every cigarette pacck has a little Afraid of, Fond of, Capab
of, Successful in, Proud of,
Confident o
impacct ‐‐‐‐ smokerss.
Ashamed o
of, Take care of, In need o
of

The bus went
w
‐‐‐ the hill.
An apple fell
f ‐‐‐ the tree.
The teacher w
went ‐‐‐ the ro
oom.
A train weent ‐‐‐ a tunneel.
(out of, up
p, off, through
h)
Correect the follow
wing sentence
es with
proper p
prepositions:
1. They congratulated uss in / on
he national seeries.
Winning th
2. SShe is married
d with / to on
ne of her
Claassmates.
3. Shee searched in the bag for th
he lost key
4. SShe goes to home every weekend.

5. I have lived heere since / for ten years.
6. She wantss to discuss about the
problem
ms with her bo
oss.
7. She is good
d on / at math
hematics.
8. I will See you on next M
Monday.
K
the umb
brella on /oveer your head.
9. Keep
10. Please
P
take yo
our feet of / o
off the table.

News Paper
P
Headlin
nes

News Paper
P
Headlin
nes

Correct the
t following sentences with
p
proper prepositions:
1. I want to ap
pply the post.
2. I believve God.
3. What are yyou talking?
4
4. I want a peen to write.
5.. Please knocck the door.
6. I need a ho
ouse to live.
Fill in
n the blanks w
with suitable
prepositio
ons:
1. Afteer two years ‐‐‐‐‐ marriage sshe
had a child.
2. The plays ‐‐‐‐ Shakeespeare have a
great human value.
S sang a lot ‐‐‐‐ songs.
3. She
4. I married
m
‐‐‐‐ thee age ‐‐‐‐ 25.
5. My birthday fallss ‐‐‐‐ 25 June.
6. Cut this apple ‐‐‐‐‐ a knife.
7. I bo
ought this boo
ok ‐‐‐‐ Rs100.
8. I went ‐‐‐‐ a walk.
9. I have written a boo
ok ‐‐‐‐ gramm
mar.
10. G
Get ready ‐‐‐‐ the dinner.
11. The girl
g ‐‐‐‐ red sh
hirt is my sisteer.
12. Smoking is bad
d ‐‐‐‐ health.
13. Live ‐‐‐‐ yourr parents.

“Nothing iss impossible to a
willin
ng heart”
wood
‐ John Heyw

$ BESTT OF LUCK $

